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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Green Pepper from Trafford. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Green Pepper:
wow, what a great eating best curry restaurant in ashton on mersey village would recommend this intimate

independent restaurant to all. very personal note and all dishes were beautiful and delicious read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, And into the accessible
spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. WLAN is available for free. What Stuart

Coburn doesn't like about The Green Pepper:
Booked for New Year’s Eve 2weeks before and when we turned up told that we would have to wait another 30
minutes because they couldn’t get us in at our time. And other customers had been waiting as long. Don’t think

we will bother again. read more. The Green Pepper from Trafford is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and
sit with friends or alone, The dishes are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you. Guests also value

the application of traditional Indian spices.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Desser�
BOOZA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN DARTS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

TRAVEL

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00-23:00
Tuesday 17:00-23:00
Wednesday 17:00-23:00
Thursday 17:00-23:00
Friday 17:00-23:00
Saturday 17:00-23:00
Sunday 16:00-22:30
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